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Swept up St- Lawrence antli „ 
• Wrecked Villages and 

Ships

„ INDOOR ROWLING.
Owing to the Waterous Victory 

Loan parade Monday evening Uie,t
game with the Ramblers was post
poned until Tuesday evening of next 
week.

Pneumonia Often Results, 
Making Precaution t)oub- 

Iy Necessary , *

By Courier I/eased Wire
Qtiebec-, Nov. 19.—The'

To-night the champion
Beavers will play the Dominion Steel #
Products team, the runners-up last wave which swept up the JUver St 
season. Great rivalry exists between Lawrence last ni£ht did damage to v 
these two teams and good scores are : villages and towns between Quebec 
expected. Friday night the Brants | arid -Three Rivers. It was caused by 
will bow1! against the Motor Trucks., the heavy storm of Sunday and Mon-

Arrangements for the champion day. In Quebec the cellars and even 
Toronto tenpin bowlers to visit the first stories of lower town houses 
Brantford Thursday evening are be
ing made. This team took tw.o out 
of three froth Brantford last season 
here, but they will have to travel 
'faster this season to do the same.

The Dominion Steel Products Fac
tory League, composed of four teams, 
will soon get under way.

tidal

Much.,, of the difficulty experien
ced by health authorities ih check
ing the spread of the Spanish In
fluenza lies in the fact that it 
strikes its victims without wartiling.

Although authorities are taking 
every possible precaution in their ef
fort to stop the spread of the epide
mic, the disease in many sections 
of the country ‘hàs gotten entirely, 
beyond control and is claiming its 
viçthns by the thousands.

It is unnversauy agreed by aill 
well informed persons that the sur
est preventative is to get the system 
in the best possible physical condi
tion >1n order-to be able to thro* 
off the’ irifectloik As has been pre
viously stated it is possible to per
fect the powers of resistance of the 
human system so that it can throw- 
off almost any contagious diseases
known, mmmmm .K

Medical authorities, agree that 
people who are weak and run-down 
are the earliest victims of the Influ
enza epidemic. If you rind youmettf 
iveak or losing flesh or if you are 
in a generally run-down «mdïHon, 
you are really in great danger if 
you should come in Germ contact.

As a powerful reconstructive ton
ic and system builder, Tanlac is 
without equal. This is a statement 
of facts and is fiullv supported by- 
recognized authorities. According 
to all accepted reference works, in
cluding the United States Disoen- 
jatoyy. Encyclopedia Brittanica and 
leading text books used in the 
schools of medicine, the principle 
ingredients of Tanlac possess the 
most. valuable tonic properties 
known to aoience. This statement 
« further proven by the fact that 
millions, of persons who have ac
tually taken Tanlac have testified 
to its extraordinary merit 
medicine. ■

Tanlac restores health and 
strength xto the weak and run-down 
system by enabling every organ of 
tho body to perform 
proper function m na_ 
tures own way. It creates a healthy 
appetite for good nourishing food, 
and is an ideal strengthening tonic 

w1n> are in a run-down 
-onditiicn and who are suffering
Guinn the ^t6r-tffects Of Influenza 
uriiope or Bronchial troubles.
rc„Tî;nJac *1 so,d in Brantford by 
Annt ??,Drïg Store- m Paris by 
Apps Ltd. In Mt. Vj-rnon bv A 

Middleport by William 
Phadden 0”Dnd^ga b$ Neil Me

were flooded. Along the line of the 
Quebec railway, between the city and 
Ste Ahne De Beaüpre, parts of the 
roadbed were washed out and traf
fic will be suspended for at least two 
days. - '

A number of summer -houses were 
carried away at Roschatel, several 
being moved 60 feet.*

Caught in the terrific, windstorm 
that raged in Uhe Gulf last night, t*o 
vessels are in a precarious position.
An unknown schooner was swept ' 
ashore at. Fox River, Gaspe, and is 
a total wreck, her crew swimming 
ashore, while the steam barge Trem
blay last night was sending out 
flash signals which read:

“Help. Need Immediate assist
ance.”

Two men were blown off a trestle 
into a river, on the Quebec and Lake 
St jcihh railway, but were able to 
swim ashore. -

Part of the .wharves at St. Laurent 
and St.* Jean Island of Orleans have 
been swept into 'the river. Two sec
tions of wharves drifted past this 
city to-day. The large wharf at St,.
Michael, Bel.lecfchsee,' was mostly 
swept into the river during the night 
Three frofght cars standing on a 
wharf in the Canadian Pacific yards
here were blown into the St. Charles n „ T ■, __river by the gale. At the Exhibition By Courier Ijeased Wire •
Grounds a number of shacks were Ottawa, Nov. 19.—Validating le- 
blown down and part of the scenic gislation will ' be submitted next ees- 
raïlway collapsed . During the night sion, it is expected, in regard to pror 
sixteen fire hlarms were rung in hibifion. The order-in-council on 
hbrd No serious blaze occurred. which Dominion action was taken

Village Nearly Destroyd found its authority in the war mea-
Three RiVers, Que., Nov. 19.— sures act. The order itself remains 

Threatened at the same time with in. force during war time and for a 
destruction, botih- by a conflagration period of twelve months afterwards, 
and a tidal' wave, the small town of The war measures act, however, ex- 
Batisican was nearly destroyed to- pir6(j oa .proclamation of peace in

The tide started rising during the T1*The^qm^iorT how far the order in

a large tract of the Mbntreal-Quebec 'r. the ,w,a^ mea_
provincial highway was washed out. a?î h?s ceased to exist is now
Telegraph and telephone poles are before the justice department. The 
down on a stretch of many acres, same point has arisen m Great (Bri
and a number of houses are sur- tain in regard to orders-in-council 
rounded by waters. passed there under authority -of the

Flames broke out in the post of- defence of the realm act, or “Dora,” 
fice and quickly spread to adjoining as it is more commonly called. A 
houses, a number of which were special committee which had the 
burned to the ground. Firemen sent question under consideration decided 
from here saved the village after a that war would cease-to exist on the 
hard fivht. At noon to-day a huge exchange- of formal peace ratifica- 
landslide occurred, bringing with it tions and that in orders-in-council 
into tihe river part of the Montreal passed under the defence of the 
highway. realm act would not be valid after

Widespread Damage expiry of the act itself, unless val
idated jby parliament. It is prbbahle 
that Jthe justice department will

THE BABY KILLER AÎÏD HIS GRANDCHILD 
This close-up Of Grand Admiral Von Tirpitz shows t’ e man who gave the 

pirate flag to the German navy, and who to the last, opposed the de
mands of German democracy. His grandchild, judging from the look 
in his eyes, a haughty, cruel look for an infant, seems to- have inherited 
the spirit of tile admiral.
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CLASS OF SAILS If i
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Rescued from Huns 
Die of Starvation !

Peace does not mean Plenty in Stricken Belgium ! 
Germany's hellish policy has been too thoroughly 

administered for Belgium to be able to feed and 
At 7^'- “' '• 'Government

on a permanent basis, 
f them, are hungry for * 
i their worn-out ràgà.ÆpÆwiSs:
d your help about as

»

I
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BRITISH DELEGATES 
NOT YET SELECTED

Lloyd George, Balfour, and 
Bonar Law Will be Among 

the Peace Envoys

Prohibition to toEast less meat if you feel BacKachy 
or have Bladder trouble. „

Meat'' forms uric acid which ex
cites and overworks the kidneys in 
their efforts to filter it from the 
system. Regular eaters of meat 
must flush the kidneys occasionally. 
You must relieve them like you re
lieve your bowels; removing all the 
acids, waste and poison, else you 
feel a dull misery in the kidney re
gion, sharp pains in the back or 
sick headache, dizziness, your sto
mach sours, tongue ,i® coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine .is 
cloudy, lull of sediment; the chan
nels often get irritated, obliging 
you to get up two or three times 
during the night .

To neutralize these irritating 
acids and flush off the body’s .nrim
ons waste get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespounful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days add 
your kidneys will then act fine and 
bladder disorders disappear. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, 
timed
used for generations to clean and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys and stop 
bladder irritation. Jad Sailts is in
expensive; harmless and makes a de
lightful 
drink

,
Li

be Validated'
A

ans 5elp ; '

"L
Restrictions on Liquor Traf

fic May be Lessened, 
However

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. 19_—plans for the 

approaching peace conference are 
discussed prominently by: some of 
the morning newspapers and, accord
ing to The Daily Express, arratige- 
ments are nearing completion.

The Express, which is generally 
well informed on political matters, 
adds that the British delegates have 
not yet been selected finally, but 
probably will include (Premier Lloyd 
George,- A. Bonar Law, chancellor of 
the exqhequer; A. J. Balfour, the 
foreign secretary; Earl Reading,; 
Labor representative and A repre
sentative of the Dominions.

President Wilson’s promised visit 
to Paris ' attracts general attention. 
There is some Speculation whether 
he will take an active share through
out the conference or will leave Am
erican interests In, the hands of Sec
retary of State Lansing and Col 
House.
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ASKeffervescent Mthia-water 
which millions of mem and 

women take now and then, thus a- 
voiditig serious kidney and bladder
diseases.
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Wilson’s Presence Essential.

New York, Nov, 19.—The pres
ence C‘f .President Wilson In Europe 
is “absolutely essential,” declared 
Sir Charles Ross, inventor of the 
Canadian service rifle, onftiis arrival 
here to-day oa the i Britieh steam-

' ship Ordtina.- -HS'-said ihe >ha<J come _r. ------------ -----
to the United BMhs on ‘A special- ^ WINNIiPjBXJ COPti- TO STRIKE - 
mission,” but de'àinèd to say what ByLeased Wire 
it was. “Tpe people of Great Bri- Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—The exécu
tai n and o-I the United States,” he tive of the Pr'icem^n’s Union held a 
added, “do not fully understand each consalteüon last night at which it 
other, but desire -to reach a.basis of Y®8 decided to forward request 
mutual understanding.” , th*t the police commissioners

The Drduna carried i number of ®eive a delegation from the 
home-bound Australian sdldiers who tive of the union Wednesday a\ei> 
were among “first thirty thousand'' noon at threevo’clock so that the 
in Australia to yolunteer. Of these, qufstlo®s at issue could be discus- 
30,000 volunteepf only -7,000 were Should tlhe commissioners de
left alive, they said. , to meet -the representatives of

The Orduna is-.one of the few pas- ,e union, the belief is unanimous 
sènger steamers which have run m- *_n labor circles that the strike will 
tinuously throughout the war, al- an accomplished fact, and
though several times attacked by U- ™at it will, start on Thursday morn- 
boats. ; ing. ,

have

MITCHELL CUBS’ PRESIDENT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, Nov. 19.—«Fred Mitchell, 
manager of the Chicago Club of the Wa1ifav

T1!! tbe el6cted spread sh'i
' lhe CUb. to succeed severe storm that swept
, ,?r , Weeghman, it was author!- section last week, was reported to- 
tatively annpunced to-day. The day upon the restoration of wire 
change will be made within two communication' with points along the 
weeks. , coast

Mr. Weeghman will, however, re- In addition to the steamship Cas- 
tain his financial interest in the capedia, which was abandoned and 
club. Weeghman was one of the set on fire by her crew after drifting 
backers of the Federal League and helplessly in the storm of Cape Race 
he became president of the Chicago Sunday, the steamer Lake Manitoba 
Nationals when the club was ab-l and two schooners met with mislhaps. 
sorbed by himself and associates. The Lake Manitoba of 9,674 gross 

Mitchell, who -was formerly with tons, was being towed in here to-day 
the Toronto club, came to Chicago by a government cruiser. The scihoon- 
two yeans ago from Boston, where he er DaiBy Vauehan was driven ashore 
was scout, coach and utility man to bv the i;torm near Pwt Hood and 
George Stallings manager nf ' the was ® total wreck, and the schooner 
Boston NationaTs 6 Richard Linthicum was badly dam-

aged when sftie ©truck on 
Island. The Linthicum was towed 
back to Yarmouth leaking.

Last reports from the Cascapedia 
were that the hull was still afloat, 
but a mais of flames. After firing 
the ship so that she would not be a 
menace to navigation, all hands on1 
board were taken by the ' British 
steamer Bellrophon. The Cascape- 
dia sailed from this port for St. 
Johns, Nfld., late Thrusday with a 
full cargo, much of which originated 
in New York and Boston.

Early Sunday morning radio oper
ators here picked! up a cal! readin’g: 
“Cascapedia in' ranking condition; 
«tand assistance. ” A second message 
a short time later -said the steamer 
“was sinking fast. ” The marine and 

z fisheries department sqnt several res
cue vessels. Other steamers which 
nicked up the S.O.S. also hurried 

’ to the scene. Later wireless reports 
told of the abandoning of the Cas- 
canedia. '

The Lake Manitoba, formerlv- 
! owned by tiie C. P. R , was bouprt. 
1 from the Great I>akes to this port, 

and was off Sable Island Sunday 
when she,sent otit her call fpr assist-- 
ance. A cruiser and another steam
er answered her call and reported 
that they were towing her, but were 
leaking only about four miles, an 
hour.

V Make cheques paye to

■!.
, ii.B,, Not. 19.—Wide- 
(pplirg damage, <|ne to the 

over this - i-m
reach a similar 'conclusion In re
spect to orders-in-council passed 
under the war measures act.

While the Government has not yet 
taken the matter up, the suggestion 
is made of some lessening of pro
hibition restrictions when validating 
legislation is introduced.

The same situation will arise in 
regard to other orders-in-council, 
passed under the war measures act 
which cover a period beyond the con
clusion of peace.
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BELLA COOLA LEADS 
CANADA

Bella Coola, a little village of 213 
adults, mostly of Norse Origin:, far 
to the north in British Columbia, 
has registered the biggest surprise erf 
the Victory Jtoan campaign. Not 
satisfied with an honor flag, it ie al
ready in a position to demand seven 
teen crowns to adorn It, and as the 
1,344 square inches available ah 
crown' space will wot contain the 
well-won crowns, each being 8x10 
inches in area, a,’ special honor flag 
will have to be made 5 for Bella 
Coola.
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Î |SCROFULA AND ALL 
HUMORS GIVE WAY
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There are many things learned from 
experienee and observation that the 
older generation should impress upon 
the younger. Among them is the fact 
that scTofula and other huihors, 
produce eczema, boil^ pimples and 
other eruptions, can be most success
fully treated with Hood’s Barsapa-r 
rilla.

This great medicine is a peculiar j 
combination of remarkably effective 
blood-purifying and health-giving 
roots, barks and herbs, which are 
gathered especially for it

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the 
'test of forty years.

Get a bottle today—now—from 
your nearest drug store. Always 
keep it on hand.
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sty, the latest claimant for Jess service over this 
Willard’s heavyweight crown, re- highest possible 
fused to meet last night in. New «hLe^is no^s 
York at a war benefit Now Damp- road fare* as.
Cey is “in wrong” with New York otner ro«te • „ „ „
fans. ,I apply to any G. T. R.
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nnn't think becanse you have taken many 

rewiedles in vein that your “case Is Incur
able. Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many 
seemingly hopeless eases of serofnle, ca
tarrh. rheumatism, kidney complaint, dys
pepsia and general,, debility. Take Hood’s., ' -Mk.,: « ,
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Rex Theatre
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Feature BU T

sday, Wednesday I’ :

“HeCom^ynlml
--------- ' —
Sam Harir & Coni

In the Coracdy Sketch
“The End of The 

SLEUTHS
LATEST MACK-SENlifetT.

—IN—
“Just For TonigM”

Love, Romance,. Adventure

fhlee Etidÿ Sisters
Mllric, Singing, flfancjftg -

FÎIIENDLY ENEMIES
* ' î

Chester Conklin add 
Sid Chaplin

^^riMact^Senne^Comed^^^

THE BULL’S EYE k
ENH>nfeENN¥:TT

—IN—
“The Biggest Show on 

Earth”

'

-PI7#-§azetS

Coming Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

ELSIE FERGUSON
—IN—

^Hearts of the Wilds”
Special Vaudeville Attraction *

FRIEND & DOWNING
International Comedians
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